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(Jnr Club List for 1SS0.
We herewith present our readers with our

sJub list for 190.
Those desiring to obtain one of our Christ-

mas preseM and al.no take advantage of the
Club rates will be 'turned twenty cents addi-
tional on these ctub rates.

AU new subscribe! to the IIkrald will re-

ceive It from now until the 1st of January, 1881,
thus giving them nearly ix weeks extra. Ilur-r- y

sp and take advantage of it :

THE PRICE.
BcHiU) aBd Intcr-Ocea- n. (w eekly) l 75

" " Burlington Uawkrye,. 2 75
" Louisville Courier Journal.... 3 05
" " Leslie's Ills.- Newspaper 4 15
" K.Y. Times, (semi-weekly- ).. 4 15- - Bun. (weekly) 2 65

" Tvledo Blade 3 00
" Scientific American 4 15

" Kebracka Farmer 2 C5

Amertcau Agriculturist 2d
Tralrie Farmer CO

at. Lie Stock Journal 3 30

" Western Kural 3 30

" American Kec Journal 2 65

Harper's Bazar 4 65
Weekly 4 65

" . Monthly 4 63- - Young People 2 85- Scribner's Monthly 4 66
" St. Nicholas 4 10

Electie Magazine 0 75- " Demorest'a Monthly. Maga
zine, (without premium).... 3 25

" Iemorest' Monthly Maga- -
cine, (with premium) 3 65

Oodey's Lady's Book 8 15

" " phrenological Journal ... 3 15

Literary & Educational Notes 2 25

" Jood Company 4 00

1SS0.
Onlv twenty years to 1900 ! Arhat a

ways ft that used to look when the
editor was a boy. Well, "here goes"
anything "you Bay," old 1880 "goes."
Wish us all a happy New Year ? Yes,

f course, you do. The Herald returns
the wiali, and to emphasize it, we en
close to every reader of the Herald a
beautiful Calendar, which please
hang up, paste up or put up to remem-

ber the timo and the Herald all this
year long.

May it be n joyous and prosperous
one to every subscriber of the Her-
ald and all the rest of us, for that
matter. Gocd night !

YANKTOif was shaken by an earth-

quake on the 23th.

Trie Piattstnouth Herald is vary
liTely reading these winter days. Bee.

Wk'vk been settin on an Indian
Doiicv a lone lime, its a out to Hatch

Thb Nebraska Press Association
meets at Lincoln Jan'y 20th. See ofS

tial notice elsewhere.

TnB probabilities seem t be that
the Utes will murder Hatch and the
few men he has with him, before they
reach white man s land. Un, what a
government 1

Doc Miller hasgona to New York,
followed by "Jffels" Patrick. Oh, for
nn heur of Crenin! But there'll some
other red-nos- ed fool turn up to be used
as monkey topull the Maine chestnuts
eat.

Thb latest offer from Magazines we
have seen is that the publishers of
"The Household," Brattleboro, Yt.,
will send the Magazine or.e year free
to all newly married couples, who send
lOcts postnge and proof of their mar-
riage.

No congress for three weeks and
nothing iu reach for the democracy
to steal. This looks like a genuine
merry Chritnnis.-Ne- w YorK Tribune,

Let them "eat, drink and be merry."
for "to-morro- w they die." Chicago
Journal.

A prominent Southern Republican
aays that with Giant and a Vice-Presi-Ide- nt

frem the south, they could carry
two or three southern states Republi-
can. We have seen no amendment to
our ticket yet that suits us better
Grant & Key.

The meeting of managers of the
State Board of Agriculture meets at
Lincoln, Tuesday, Jan. 20th, and a full
littea dance is desirable. We should
like to publish their prospectus iu
full (as we have the Horticultural So-

ciety) but cannot in this issue.

The News, Omaha, has the rijriit
Idea of the Maine business. Be ready
to fight, never back au inch, but dou't
make the attack. Leave it fr the
democrats to force a defense, but be

sure that defense is ready, strong rnd
equal to the occasion. There must be
no failure then.

News of another tertible bridge dis-

aster comes, this time from England.
. Thirteen girders of a bridge over the
Tay, on the North British Railway,
were either blown down in a gale, or
went down as the train passed over
and it was precipitated over eighty
feet into the river below, which hav-
ing a quicksand bottom so engulfed
the train, that all efforts so far to find
it have Ibeea unsuccessful. Eve-
ry passenger perished, the number be-

ing estimated all the way from 90 to
300..

Nebraska Press Association.
Notice is hereby given that the

Nebraska Press Association will hold
its annual meeting at Lincoln, Neb.
on Tuesday, Jan. 20th 1S80, at 3 o'
clock p. m.. at Commercial betel, to
transact such business as may come
before it, and: that in the evening at
8 e' clock a meeting will be held in the
City Hall to listen to the oration to be
delivered by brother C. H. Gere, and
the poem by brother Fred. Nye, and to
participate in such other exercises as
iaay be provided.

A full attendance of actual publish-

ers and editors Is urgently requested.
Thomas Wolfe, Pres.
J. C. McBripe. Treas.
IJ.M. WEiw.Secy- -

' Maud Mnller.
M:ud Mnllf r on a winter' day.
Went out upon the Ice to p!ay.
Bei-eatl- i her Uerbv gleamed the locks .

Of her red banged ha ir and her crimson eoekft

She straddled about from ten to two.
And then a hole in the Ice fell threugb.
On the bottom of the poud she eat.
As wet and mad as a half-drown- ed rat.
A man with a hickory pole went there.
And fished her out by her auburn hair.
And her mother is said to have thumped her

well-Tho- ugh

Just how hard Miss Maud can't tell
And hrng her over avtoveto dry.
With a thumb la Ler mouth and a fist In ber

eye.
Alas for the mr.lden I al for the bole I

And 'rah for the man with the hickory pole !

For the truet words of tongue or pea
Are, A ckating girl's like a headless hen."

Iu Maine,
Bangor, Me., Dec. 25. Excitement

was caused here to-da-y . by reports of
intended removal of arms and ammu-

nition from the state arsenal to the
depot for transportation to Augusta.
About 5 p. tu. two truck teams loaded
with arms and ammunition were stop-

ped on Kendaskeag bridge by a crowd
which rapidly increased so that the
streets were filled with people, declar-
ing the arms should never be carried
out of the city. Mavor Brown demand-
ed of the teamster the orders uqder
which he was acting. No satisfactory
answer was given at first, the man say-

ing Thayer, the landlord of the Penob-
scot exchange, had sent word for teams
to take the arms. A young man named
French then pushed through the
throng and said he was a clerk iu the
adjutant general's office and was mov-
ing the arms to Augusta under orders
from the governor. The excitement of
the populace was greatly increased by
this statement, and the crowd at tern pi-
ed to unharness the horses. The may-
or told French he had net force easugh
to guarantee safety of the munitions
if the attempt to remove them was
persisted in while the people were ex-
cited. He said he would take no re-
sponsibility of trouble t iat might en-
sue. French decided it test to return
the arms to the arsenal rather than in-
cur the hazard of a riot, and the mav-
or furnished police to protect them on
their return.

As will be suen in muv dispatches,
in cider to complete the outrage of
counting out and keeping out thirty-seve- n

Republican Members of the leg-
islature in Maine, Gov. Garculon en-

deavored to remove arms on Christmas
day from Bangor to Augusta, the cap-

ital.
This man Garcelon, who is so won

derfully strict about technicalities aud
formalities on election returns, verbal
ly orders a young subaltern, French,
to have these arms removed: but he
wants election returns to be vouched
for by all the aldermen, county olliceis
and notary publics in the region of the
voting, and then throws them out if
there is a name spelled wrong.

There is a constant effort un the
part of the democracy (and fusion ists)
to justify this action by that of 'Lou
isiana. The circumstances are notsim
ilar. In Louisiana it was claimed, and
justly, that Republican voters were
not allowed to vote at all, or, when
voted, false returns were sent to the
State department, and a demaud made
that they be counted instead of the
true returns.

Here the vote is undisputed, the ma
jority at the polls not denied; but 37
itepuoucan memoers are coolly, un
justly and in defiance of law excluded
from the legislature, and 37 democrats
or fusionists granted certificates on
the flimsy pretext that a name here
and there is spelled wrong; that one
judge of election did not siga the re
turn with his own hand , mid one popu
lous district was disfranchised, because
theclerk wiote "16 votes scattering,"
instead of enumerating each name.

If the Republicans submit to this
tamely we are mistaken, and the whole
loyal Norih should back them un in
obtaining right and justice.

While we feel very strongly about
this outrage, we cannot agree that
Garcelon and his men should be taken
out and hung, as Henry Watterson, the
I. O. and Lincoln Journal suggest, not
yet, any way.

The proper course is for all Repub-
licans elected to meet in a separate
body, and proceed to transact the bu
siness of State; if they are then mo-

lested, fight, and fight her out. Call
for U. S. troops to help, and if R. B.
Hayes don't send them this time to
protect an honest Republican form of
government, we'll tar and feather him
and impeach him beside.

A "Jay" Bird that writes for the
Bee, has the following to say of Cass
County:

Plattsmouth, county seat of Cass
county, has a population approximat
ing 3,000, and the population of the
county is 14,000. Business is rapidly
improving this fall and winter, and
the merchants are highly elated over
the lively holiday trade they now en
joy.

The people of the county hate given
their attention much more to stock
than to grain raising. Exclusive grain

margin of profit for use of land in a
county, and the people of Cass judi-
ciously divide their attention between
stock and grain. This county, having an
abundance of nutritious grasses and
clear-flowin- g water, with sufficient
groves to shelter from heat and term,
is admirably adapted to the live stock
business, and it also afford excellent
facilities for the production of grain.
No county in the State has greater
natural resources or better advantages
in transportation te induce the invest-
ment of home-seeke- rs in the West.
Many fine orchards in the county at-
test the adaptation of the county to
fruit culture, and many new orchards
have been planted during the past
season.

Thd C-- B. & Q. trains from Chicago,
and the immense business of the B. &
M. ia Nebraska, and its branches, all
passes over the new bridge. The peo-
ple exult in the approaching comple-
tion of another bridge over the Mis-
souri, and it may yet be a source of
exultation to the people of the State
as a competitor against the pool bridg-
es of the West.

In agricultural wealth, railroad and
educational facilities, Cass has no su-
perior in the State, and its location is
an assurance of prosperity to every
mn who settles within its border.

JAY.
X

TttUTILS AM) FACTS.

Worthy the Consideration of Western
People Especially Cousniaersof To

bacco and Cigars Also seme
Important Facts Concern

. injr the Advancement of
Western Labor and

Commerce.

The Address of Cass County's First Ci-

gar Manufacturer to the Western
Mechanic, Farmer, Merchant and
Laborer.

FOR 1880.
I. look back with pleasure upon the

year 1889, in which I rolled the first
cigar ever made iu Cass county for the
trade, especially when I reflect back
upon the manner iu which cigars are
manufactured for our western trade
in small, sickly dens in tenement
houses in the east, I am well aware
that if cigar smokers, or even dealers,
knew the manner in which the tobac-
co is handled and treated in those sick-
ly dens, they would spurn the touch of
an eastern made cigar as they would
poison. I here copy au article from
an eastern journal of science upon the

SECKKTS OF CICAK MAKINC2.

It is probably well Known that tlio greater
number of cigars manufactured of late years
h iv e been made in tenement house
factories. Now, a word concerning the unsus-
pecting smoker. It may be stated that tobacco
is a Bubi" tauce of such tender nature that it
will readily absorb foul as it does moist air ;aud
tobacco, exposed for a short time only to im-
pure air, in case of sickness in the family. Will,
if made into cigars, disseminate the disease to
other places. The workman, whose family in
many case consist. of from four to eiulit chil-
dren, beside himself and his wife, occupies in
most instances a ro on and bedroom. All of
them haw to sleep in this limited space, so
small, in fact, that it can be spanned by the
outstretched arms. About 1X) pounds of moist
or drying, in all cases strongly vaporing, tobac-
co is constantly kept in these roomn. During
the working thereof this tobacco is shaken up,
and the lungs of its occupants inhale its dust
and vapor. Tobacco and its waste ara scattered
all over the floor of the apartments, and the
child which Is not able to walk i compelled to
roll about, on and amoni; t hese wastes, which
are not thrown away, hut agaiu worked into ci-
gars, liirths and deaths occur iu the. midst of
this laboratory. All housework, such a cook-
ing, washing ironing and cleaning of children
ha to be done the room where cigars are made.
It cannot poseibly be avoided that filth finds
irs wav into cigais made here, which are subse-
quently pulled with the greatest relish by the
smoking population. Cigars made in these
factories are mainly sold in groceries, apothe-
cary stores, and aleo in large and weluurnshed
cigar stores, whose owners do not manufacture
for themselves.

Now it would bo well to stop here
and avoid picturing out more plainly
the evil done by the suppoiters of
those heavy tobacco dealers in the east,
who employ help at the lowest figures,
in the manner above mentioned. But
the western dealers who deal in such
goods lend their aid in murderiag wes
tern trade, thereby closing up tlie ave
nue by which those poor, half-pai- d

workmen in the east miuht find their
wav through to the west, where Letter
prices could be paid them, and vura
fresh air can be found in which to
manufacture cigars of pure, unadnlr
terated and undyed tobacco, did our
home consumers and dealers patronize
the manufacturers of pure goods yea,
even at their own doors. Auw it may
be given as a reason for not dealing in
western or home manufactured cigars.
that better goods can be had for less
money in the east than Here, l-- et us
look at this point of view in a truth
ful and impartial manner. It is well
known to most cigar dealers that for
the past seven years the tobacco crop
has fallen short, especially in line
giades of Ilavanna, which were gen
erallv used for fillers, the habitual
smokers thereby getting a ? trong ci
gar. Now upon this grade, or kind of
tobacco falling slmrt. the demand for
dark cigars immediately increased, as
the smoker thought the dark cigar was
the strongest. Therefore eastern man
ufacturers resorted to the use of poi-
sonous chemicals lo produce thedesir
ed color. It is well known to most of
the trade that the dark co'or of the
eastern cigar is produced by rollieg it
over a few thicknesses of flannel cloth
which is saturated with some poison
ous liquid, and immediately turns the
cisrar dark when touched by it. The
question mav here arise: Do not the
eastern consumers know this? Why do
they use such cigars? We say that
they do know it, and hence more the
evil to our home industry, as be who
is able to afford a good cigar does not
smoke those cheap tenement-mad- e

goods, but uses the imported Key West
or Havana cigars. What is the result ?
Home industry is crippled in this
branch of business, and many are
thrown out of employment,, still fur-
ther tending to degrade the extensive
business in this country of cigar man-
ufacturing, as when the demand lor
our home product is decreased, prices
lower, and, as a consequence, inferior
stock, poisonous drugs, and low-pric- ed

labor most be brought into demand.
This is a fact very plainly shown by
the action of extensive eastern cigar
manufacturers, who have been labor-
ing for four years to have a law pass-
ed abolishing the necessity of every
cigar manufacturers name be-
ing plainly printed upon every box
containing their goods. --What was the
reason for this? Simply the fact that
those men did not want their names
attached to such poor goods as now
come from their factories. This law
was passed one year ago, after four
years' effort, and now all that ia de-

manded is the number of the factory
and the district on each box, and it is
now considered a guarantee f good
goods when the manafacturer's name
is found on his boxes, and it plainly
shows that that he proposes t support
the reputation of his brands by their
superior qualities, and is not afraid to
have the public know from whom such
goods come.

It evidently is the duty r every cit
izen of our town to support our home
industries, and he who sends his or the
people's money east to support and en
courage the manufacturing of fraudu-
lent goods when genuine pure goods
are manufactured almost at his own
doer, cannot have much interest in the
general welfare of our town or coun
try. A casual observer might not
think that this line of business did
much for this town. But I will here
here give a synopsis of what it has
dene:

During the year 1879 I have manu
factured 281,700 cigars and paid for
labor in this city the sum of $2,535.30
to cigar makers; also 281.70 to boys
for stripping tobacco, and the packing
and other expenses for labor, amounts
to not less than $472.00, making a to-

tal of S3.289.00. I, therefore, do not
see that any other branch of industry
carried on in this town is more worthy
of the patranage of the worhing men
and the community at large than this.
and why we should send our money to
the east for an inferior class of goiU(ftn
and thereby cripple tho industries f
our ttrn country, I cannot see. It
cannot be doubted that many cigar
smokers Are suffering from diseases of
the, throat and lungs caused by the use
of dyed and tenement-mad- e c'gars.
Yet the sufferers do not imagine the
canse. I use no poisonous chemicals
or dyt3 to give my brands of cigars a
false perfume or appearance. I use
use only the best brands of tobacco,
and am not ashamed to let it be
known from whom they come. --Therefore

to avoid fraudulent and poisonous
geods, and to promote the industrial
interests of our ewn county, it be-
comes our duty to patronize home in-
dustries. I trust that the farmer,
tho laboring man, the mechanie and
the merchant will note the truth and
justice of the above remarks.

I will therefore thank my many eas-
terners for their past kind patronage.

and trust that my earnest endeav-
ors to please them and their desire tft
promote the growth of our home tradS
will warrant me a continuance of tire
same, I remain. Very Truly,

Julius Peppekberg.

KEFOltT OF THE COM 1TI0N
Of The First National Bank at Platts- -

month, in the State of Nebraska,
at the Close of B fnese

. December 12th, 1879.

RESOURCKS.
Loans and discounts $159 050 9t
Overdrafts 3 332 59
tJ. S. lionds to secure circulation ... 60 ooo 00
Ot her stocks, boudsand mortgage. 15 233 94
Iue from approved reserve aeenu.. 3 574 11

lue from other National Ranks... 4 422 54
I Mm from State Hanks and hauVers. 15 28
Keal estate, furniture and fixtures.. 9 480 00
Current expenses and taxes paid.... 4 832 87
Checks and ather cash items 50
Bills of other banks 4 745 00
Fractional currentv iineludlDfr nick

Ms) 101 31
i.-i- e (including eohi Treasury cer--
tifle.s . 8 318 50

Legal tender notes e 000 00
Kcdr motion fund with U. S. Treas-

urer (5 per cent of circulation .... 2 250 00
Due from U. S. Treasurer, other than

6 per cent, redemption fuud 2 50Qi 0C

Total. . 26 973 6

LIABILITIES.
Capital stock paid in $ TO ono ro
Surplus fund 10 000 00
I ndivided profits 8 S9I 70
National Hank notes outstanding-- . 45 000 00
Individual deposits subject to

check so 178 45
Demand certificates of deposit .. 1 4 04
Time certificates ot deposit 28 107 82
Due to other National Hanks 1 9 83
Notes aud hills 26 067 84

Total.. .. 2! 973 68

Statu or Nebraska, I

County of Cass. ( US.

I, A. W. McLai ohlin, Cashier of the above
named bank, do solemnly swear that the above
statement is true to the best of my know ledge
anu Denci. a. w. aiclaljiili..

Cashier.
Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 30th

day of December 1879.
fr a . Thos. Pollock.

Notary Pnbllo.

Correct- - Attest :
E. O. Dovkt,
C. II. Parmklr. Directors.
J. M. Patterson.

The following beautiful lines are
on a Mason's tomb in Washington:

'I've been tried upon the level,
I've been tried upon the square,
I've borne the heavy burt'en.
That each Masou true must bear ;
But through the Mercy Infinite,
And the Lamb for sinners slaiu,
I trust 111 be found ready
To be tried ou high again."

Our Temperance Column.
EDITED 1IT THE WOMAN 8 CHRISTIAN TEJI

PKKANCK UNION.

Tor Go, and Lome, and Native Land."

A Civil Damage Case.
The story of a lady of Jones County,

Iowa well illustratv--s tluit it in not im-

possible to remedy by law some part of
a wife's loss tlireuh her husband's in
temperance. The early yean of her
marriage were happy and prosperous.
Her husband was psssessed of con
siderable property, and was successful
in a business from which he realized
an income 01 uueen numireu uuiiars a
year. But habits of intemperance fas-

tened themselves upon him. lie does
not appear to have been a gross drinker
of spirits; wine and beer were his
principal enemies, but these, excessive
ly as he used them, impaired his pow
ers, unfitted him fr labor, and render
ed him a'couiiruied drunkard. There
were in the tewn no less thii eight
saloons, which he frequented in turn.
and upon which, after his earnings
dwindled to nothing, ho was squander
ing his capital. The wife visited the
saloon-keeper- s, and unred them to
cease supplysng her husband with
liquor. Some of them assented; but
the husband on learning whv it was
refused to him, declared t
that if the prohibition were
removed, he would ab.iad n her and
carry away their cliiid. Under
compulsion she went with 2iim to the
saloons, aud reluctantly gave her
consent that liquor might be sold to
him. When site had done this, her
prospect must have seemed dark. But
just in time for her relief the law was
passed declaring that the seller of
liquor shall pay i for the harm it does
She brought lawsuits against the eight
saloonkeepers vfor the harm done her
in making her husband a drunkard
and reducing her from affluence to
poverty. Most of them paid her some
thing to stop the suits. One of them
stood out and resisted her claim to the
end. The end was that the jury con
demned him to pay ten thousand dol
lars, to reimburse the money her
husband had squandered, and two
thousand more by way punishment
The dealer complained of this as un
just, because he only sold beer and
wine, and the wife gave him leave to
do so; and because twelve thousand
dollars was too much in anr case
The judges said that it was no matter
what he sold so that the husband was
made a drunkard by it; that he might
have known that a wife coming with
her hnaband to say he might buy
liquor only came because he compelled
her to do so. and did not really mean
it; and that twelve thousand was not
at all too much, considering the prop-
erty and income the husband had
lost.

This sort of law, declaring that tho
seller f liqnor shall pay for the harm
it does, is what is called a civil damage
law. Good Company.

Sixty-fi- ve thousand three hundred
and frty-fou- r persons, including 18,713
females, were arraigned in the police
courts of New Yrk City during the
year ending October 31st;41,000 cases
were for iutoxicatioa and disorderly
conduct.

Xo more tlard'Times.
If you will stop spending so ranch
fine clothes, rich food andstyle, buy

good, healthy food, cheaper and better
clothing; get more real and substan-
tial things of life every way, and espe-
cially stop the foolish habit of employ-
ing expensive quack doctors or using
so much of tht Tile humbug medicine
that does you only harm, but put your
trust in t'at simple, pure remedy, Hop
Bitters, that cures always at a trifliug
cost, aad you will 8ee good times and
have good health. See another column.

Montreal Heard From.
It. L. Moselv, of Montreal, Canada,

l certified Sept. 27, 1879, that he had suf--
; fered terribly from dyspepsia, and was
j completely cured by taking Warner's
j Safe Hitters. He say: "My appetite is
i good, and I new sufier no inconveni- -
ence from eating hearty meals." These

I Bitters are also a specific far all skin
J diseases. 4U13

THE MARKETS.

Plattsmoatli Urntoci Market.

AS KKPOKTED BY K. G. BOVEV A SO.V.

Wednesday, Jan. 1. 1SS4.

Llyil HOGS 200s & upward, de- -
jivcicu ai me pens 11 ere 3 .jjs w

HOME MARKETS.

EKPOETKU BV F. K. W1I1TIC.

Wheat; No. 2... 05
3.." rejected..

Corn, ear 21

siienca...
Oats 2-

-

Barley, No. 2 . 2
$

" rejected .
live
Native Cattle. 4 O
Texas Cattle... 3 75
Hoj;s 4 09

LEGAL, NOTICES.

Sheriffs Sale.
Cv vlrtue.of an Order of Sal Issued bv Wm.

L Vells, Cicrk of the District Court within and
for Cass County. Nehraka, and to me directed.
1 wm on tne act aav 01 rcuruarv. a. u. iswi. at
9 o clock a. m,, of said day, at the tvoiith doori
of t he Court House in said Couuty.ee!! at Pub- -
lie Auction the rollowm; real estate, to-w- it :

The West half (w ) of the North E 1st Quarter
(n e ') of section No. twenty-si- x tow iishiu;

o. twelve (12). Mrm or itange o. eleven (in.
East of tkesixth (6th) I. M.. in Casa Counlv.
Nebraska. The same beinsr levied upon and1
taken as the property of I'hi'.ii) Ken-har- t andiWe will send onr Et.ecto- - oltaic Rki.ts
George Schoeman, defendants, to satisfy a jmfp- -

mentor said Court, recovered by Edward G.
l)vev, plaintili.

I'lattsinoutn, Neb., Dee. 31-- t, A. D 1879.
41t5 li. W. HYKItS. Sheriff.

Sheriffs Sale.
By virtue of ao Order of Sale, issued by Wm.

L. Wells, Clerk of the District Court within and
for C:i6S County, Nebraska, Mid to me direcrcd.
I will on the 31st day of January. A. D. 1S80. at
10 o'clock a. in., of said day, at tlic South door
of the Court llouoe, in said County, sell at Pub-
lic Auction the following real esiale, to wit :
The North ha. f(',i of the Sr uth Kan quarter
(H). and the South West quarter (l) of the
South East quarter (4) of Sect ion V'o, two (2) ;
and the South East quarter (Si) of the South
West quarter (U) of section N two (iK town-
ship No. ten (10. North of ianse No. eleven (11)
East of the sixth (Gin) P. M., In Cass County.
Nebraska. The same being levied upon nr. d
taken as the property of Levina Hunter. 1.. D.
Hunter. E. It. UiclianUon, Administrators of
the estate of D. A. Thomas. B. 1,. Harding, and
N Hie Harding, defendants ; to satirv a judg-
ment of said Court, recovered by The Union
Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Maine.
plaintiff.

PIattaiuouth,Neb., Dec. 30, A. D. 1879.
4H5 K. W. II YERS. Sheriff.

Notice.
To owner or occupant of the following de

scribed Keal Estate, iu the County of ';t3, and
State of Nebraska, to-w- it : Lot 12 in Block
Id the City of l'lattsmouth. Cass County. Ne
braska.

1 ou are hereby notified that the above de
scribed lteal Estate assessed as beioii)iiii! to a
non-reside- of Cass County was, 011 the !Uh
day of Sept.. W4, sold to Cass County, Nebras-
ka, there beiu no other bidder therefor, tor
the taxes levied thereon for the year 1K73, and
that unless tiie same is redeemed from tucli
sale 011 or befoie the 15th dav of Auril, ISso. a
deed will be issued for said Keal Estate to Hen-
ry Thomas, assignee of said Cas County.

insHenry v. Thomas,
40t3 .MAJtK.

Estray Notice.
Taken ut by the subscriber on Nov. ;th. two

hoj;s ; one spotted sow about 250 lbs, ono barrownearly black, weicht about J0O lbs., no maiks
or brand. The owner ran have the same bv
proving properly and paying these charges.

I. AUSTIN'.
3S15 l'lattsmouth, Nebraska.

Notice to N on-Reside- nt De
fendant.

Melissa L. Patrick will take notice that she
is one 01 tlie Defendants in a.' case brought at
l'lattsmouth. NehrasKa. w herein James Wil
kinson is Plaint iff, aid suit being brought to
foreclose a mortgage upon t lie follow ing real es
tate situated in said county and state' to-w- it:

The Sout.i-ha- lf (k';i of the south-we- st ouartei
(sw!4i of section thirty-fou- r and the north half
(n'i of the outh west quarter (swSi) of section
unity-iunr3.- ) town twelve (12) north ot range
11 iiic ;m i:ai. tin 1,11111 us inoi iiraneii uv r.o -

will Auell and wi'c to secure certain oroaiisorvi
notes, von are reuutred to answer in this act ion
on tr before Apr: 121st. !.J A M Kit WILKINSON.

3t4 IJy ViRUEN SwiTzt.Kit. his Att'y.

U EX UK ALi EFFECTS OF

FELLOWS'
Compound Syrup et Hypophsspliites.'

It is perfectly safe, and tastes pleasant

JrS
Uli:nvillll (till! (dUM 11C KM'U
to assimilate propcrly-thu- s the
system is nourished. It also
by Its toi.ic action oa the di
gestive orzaus. Induces more
n'oniou and regular evacua
turns. Its effect on the mem-
brane is sucli that easy expect
oration is prouuceti : not only
are the air passages eac ily void-
ed of the secretion already de-
posited, but its collection in

cat risd on In a healthy manner, while the form-
ation of tubercle is retarded. The rapidity with
which patients take on flesh while under th:influence of the Syrup, of itself indicates thatno other preparation cau be better adapted to
ncin aim nounsu me constitution, and hence
be more efficacious In all depression of spirits,
snaKineor iiemoiinir oi the nanus or body
cough, shortness of breath, orconsumptive hab
it, i ne nerves ana muscics become strenirtn
eued and the blood purified.

FELLOWS CO 3IPOU2r PYRUP OF IITPOrilOt- -

PHITE9
Speedily and permanently cures Congestion of
tne l.ungs. rtroncnilis. Consumption, Nervous
I'rosirat ion. Shortness of Breath. I'alpitation
of the Heart, Trembling of the Hands and the
Limbs. Physical and Mental Depression. Lose
of Appetite. Iuas of Energy, Loss of Memory.
It will rapidly improve the weakened fuuetious
and organs of the body, which depend for
health upon voluntary, semi-volunta- ry and in-
voluntary nervoiifi notion. It acts with Ticor.gentleness, and subtlety, owing to the exquis
ite liarmo.iy ot its ingredients, akiu to pure
blood itself. Its taste i pleasant, aud its ef
fects permanent.
Said by all Druggists. $1.50 per bottle.

DYKES' BEARD ELIXIft
M trm tW wtfBi. Bad ifciri eBtiaa

Mkbli'.lrfMlkMa.MaluUu4wi.,.

INVITE THE PUBLIC TO INSPECT
STOCK OF

DRY GOOD3,
NOTIONS, CARPETS,

OIL CLOTIIS,
CLOTHS,

AND
BEATERS,

RE FELL A NTS,
CLOAKS,

DOLMANS,
KNIT SACQUES,

AND JACKETS

X FULL LINE OF
Underwear, Ladies', Gentt,and Child-- , Of

Ittens' Knit Goads, Such as Hoods,
Scarfs, Hosiery,

Mittens, Etc in endless
Profusion, Yarns of

all kindsJStphyr.

Qermantown, Board
Mottoes. The Best. Line of Oloves,

in the City, direct from the
Factory, Gents" Furnishing

Goods, Hats, Caps,
Etc.

ity and f of goods or no trade.

HEW ADVERTISEMENTS.
ft'i'. and Hook only

PI AH OS Sua i iy Orsaas l3stoint
8 !ct Kccds. 2 kiice .Swells,

Slools. iiook. only SiiSiIIolIday Newspaper
irec. Anuress unniei r . iteauy, w asning'n N.J.

READ THIS I
We want an Agent in tUr County to whom

wo will pay a ealary of ?1()0 per month and ex-
penses to sell onr wonderful invention. Sample
free. Address at once SliKIlMAN Si CO., JlAli- -
SHAl.l.. MICHIGAN".

1 OOO retuTns iii 30 clays on sioo invested.vWoU official lieiMrts and information
free. Like profits weekly on Stock option of
Jio 10 sso. Address T." Potter, Wiht & Co.
Baukcrs.35 Wall St., N. Y.
M fl mr $1 ftnrjStri vested in Wall Street Stocks
iJJIU 1 U $lUULfemakes fortune every month.
Hooka sent free explaining evervthin;;. Addrers
II.XXTKK & Co.. Hankers, 17 Wall St., N. Y.

I.owrl price crer knownP K I ties. A Hrvolfrn.
OUR $15 SHOT-GU-N

ai prrntly reduced pro.
Send Ftamp for our Hew
Illuitlrlfd CHtaio?ne.

P. POWELL A 60K, S38 Main Slret, CISCUiK ATI.O.
PtAf, Cmablnlp f awt tip h sttwg maw y order

A-- 0 ou, vast aunt has .v.ry adv&DM of capital, wtla
aktiUulmaiMtfalDaiit. Large proftladlTtdad proaataan

' Inmunnuot lis to SiO.00. Circular, with fall x--
plaaatUa hw all can ,oece1 to alork djeahaira .mailed troa.

uiruita uu.f i sraaa Btraai, w law.

A ft (" A TJ C nw ,73 ,i,ui .VY, tTy
J VJ t 1 1 sJj-- j i: . tri-.- ivs.1, vw it vi i'vo A m-- i 'piout.f

street Ne'w'Voric "

flN
-
0 HAYS TPMAI

;
vMl OU t I I 1 1 1 1

and other Electric appliances upon trial for 30
lays to those isufTerinjj from Nervons Debility,
mieuniaiisin, 1 araiysis or any diseases ot me
Liver or Kidneys, and many other diseases. A.
mux cure quaratxtccii or no ntty. Address, VOL-TA- 1C

BELT CO.. Marshall. Miehtoan.

sioreoo:Mailed frj rftri'riair' r 51.
S.41 Li li $10,000 will be paid to any peron
14 Ml I who can txplixc& lamp firtedwitji

1 L 'our PATENTED SAFETY ATTAC1I- -

Ai:XT -- MENT
WATRjMay use any lamp or burner. .

in imiiiiiiMlprevents dripping aud heating
Send for samples, with size of collar and depth
of your lamp. sj. S. Newton's Safety Lanip Co.,

13 West Broadway. N. V.
Factory mid Office. Bingham, N. Y

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
BY GENERAL GRANT. oijiLTCE o3xrx-s- r tJ

ThU l the book ever publish
ed, and the only complete and authentic Ills-tor- y

of Grant' Travels. Serd for circulars con-
taining a full description of the work and our
extra terms to Agents. Address National I'nb.
Co . ChKaso. Ill . or !f, Louis. Mo. 39t4

AD.

v.'i-C- i. txK&t ;&?:?:. 7-j-.r

Highest cash price paid fr live hogs
by E. G. Dovej & Son

AT JULIUS
Jl new brand of Cigars

"THE riiESENT
especially for Christmas gifts, t $1.50
per box. nrty iu a box. Also the
"BUCKEYE," B. & M. R. V.," and

"PINAFORE" Brands.,
said at reasonable prices.

PIPES
direct from the Impoiters. nill ket;Id
in job lols er at retail at very low
prices.

CIQAR CLIPPINGS
from the very best Spanish and Axnrt

Tbaccos, at 33 c? nts pr lb., dry
:weignt.

All Goods warranted to be of tke
Very Best Quality.

Remember the place,
3SU JULIUS

NEW FIRM !

GOO DSII
JNO. 15 ON 8 & SOX,

At O. Guthman's old sUre.

A FULL LIKE Or
Staple and Fancy

NEW AD FKCSII.

STUFFS,
ef erery description.

Choice and Fancy Candies
and nil kinds of

Goods.

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

of !lao best brands.

CIIRISTJIAS TOYS, dC, tC,
iu endless quantities.

Fresh Bread Daily.
Don't fail to Call.

381y J. BONS A SON, Tr'a.
I A TEAR. Accnte wanted. Bust- -
I ncsa legitimate. Particulars free.
) A.A3xmx i. WOJtTH C Bl Louis, Ms.

IUWI tOwoJcteiy m4 worn iffly
curetl. Paialsm; io publhity. Pm
far tnxiicnlmr. On. Carlton,

If7 W fblnsrton St. OitvatfO. 111.

iJl&XlKZ A CONFECTIONERS,

w.
MERCHANDISE,

BLANKETS,
FEATHERS,

CASSIMERES,

Nulias,Fancy

Wool,Canras,Card

AGENTS

DOVEY'S

PtPFERBEKG'S.

PtiFPERBERG.

3STIE3--

Groceries,

BREAD

Canned

PIUIV

laker & Co.
THEIR LARGE AND VARIED

CONSISTING IN PART OF

OUR GROCERY STOCK!

Is th most complete ia the cltj,
COFFEES, All Grades,

GREEN A If D ROASTED.
TFAS! (Just try 'em.)

SYRUPS, Pure Maple,
SUG..R HOUSE,

NEW ORLEANS,
SORGHUJf, Etc.

DRIED FRUITS,
All Kinds, Canned GofiCls of all
inds.CracTcers, fresh from Bakery,
Choice brands of Flour. Oat

and Corn Meal, Graham,
Etc--, ' Tobaccos, all

Kinds, Plug, Fine
cut and Smok-

ing.

Queensware Glassware, Wood and
Willow Wares, Table and Pocket

Cutlery, nails by carload, forks,
Scoop-shotel- s, Spades and

Feed-Jtasket- s, Ete.

84-w-8 W. H. BAKER & CO.

All of which were bought of First Hands, FOR CASH.
AND WE WILL MAKE

TVT f YEBY CLOSE.
JSBT'Giva uj a call, and w will goarantet to giTe you satisfaction in qnhl- -

rice

and

n v i tin n 1 n

WmM
FO.H

(Off

HAVE JI ST Ol'ENED A

STJCH .A.S

m

mm

Dress-Goo- ds

O --A. S SI lLiIE "El El S

Frill Line of

And all

Which we will sell at

iae. ia

T

has onco more "

who are, on and after

from

TIIK

LARGE mOKt.Ot

9

ton

very low fiigure.

if,

Nebraska,

Domestics, Underwear,

FurmisMmg Goods
Also

(eiaiiiaDii2
Wooden ware

cucral xilercacm

INSPECTION
INVITED !

LniL aie tiLuiaijk dca-te-

S7hOTr Own Goods

riattsmouUi.

131

Guthman &
this

kinds

NEW GOODS,

ELEGANT STYLES.

We are In nlmost daily receipt of

DRY AND FANCY GOODS

m Llch wo Otter our friends amd tlie ubj at

at jrici'i to suit

Calicos, 12 to 16

o
I

f

c.

n

1

come back" to

eckbach,
dato sole proprietors.

tlie times.

GOODS,

Yards for $1.00.
from 6 cts. a yard

'a

WSaoIesale aaid Metaii

SUBS'
Ciislnncrcs, Alpacas, Delaines, &c.

Muslins, upvanl

Tiie Guest stoek of White Brlspred ever broualit to the ClUr.

Buell's Cassimeres, Tweeds, Jeans, and Cottonades ii.

full Stock.

Mats and C7aps5

OF ALL KINDS.

Country Produce taken in exchange for Goods.
We desire to see all our old patrons back and want to hold as 4nany of tha

present ones as we can GUTHMAN & WECKIiACII.

REMEMBER THE PLACE, ONE DOOR WEST OF P. (A,

20ly PLATTSMOUTH, NEBRASKA


